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Dear Editor:

The concept of your book from its first
issue has been very Important to me.
After all of these years. there has always
been something new and very important
In every Issue, so mar missing one of your
issues would leave a very blank spot in
m~ reference file.

William W. Kern
Stahl Gear & Machine Co.
PhiladelphIa, PA

We would like to extend our sincere
congratulations [Q you regarding your
magazIne "Gear Technology",

Iwas lucky ,enough to come across a
copy while attending me rmernaEional
Machine Tool Show at McCormick Place,
Chicago. I had never seen your publica-
tion and must say Iwas very impressed.

We are a gear manufacturing com-
pany located in Montreal, Canada. We
feel your magazine is very informative
and will definItely be most useful in our
busmess and for this reason would like
to conunue r,ecelving all future editIons.

Once agaIn - congratulations andl
keep up tne good workl

Ron Mehra. President
UnlGear. Canada

You sure turn out a beautiful magazrne.
So pretty that I hate to throw it: away. In
fact have not.

I first got mIxed up with gear cutting
about 1918. MY senior paper at MIT in
1925 was on Gear Inspection. I ran Ohio
Gear Cp up until 1965 and have had this
operation since 1952.

My father who dIed In 1931 and who
founded Browning Crane in Cleveland
was a lover of Leonardo.

Harrison BrownIng
Ar!izona Gear &
Manufacturing Co.
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Hard-Gear Finishi,ngl is the best way to rnake precision ,gears for today's
high speed and high load applications. The problem is, grinding hardened
gears with conventional abrasives lis slow, expensive, and produces tensile
stress in the ~inished gear.

Electrop'lated Grinding Wheets by D' -COAT pit the cutting strength of
ABN 600* against all your hard-flinish applications .. Our 116 years ,of
experience in precision abr,asive' coatingl assures the finest superabrasive
wheels available .•the form you need for repeatable cl'ose-to'lerance paris.
Our AilN wheels even eliminate the cost of dressing.

DI-CO'A.T Ileads the' industry in superabraslve leohnol091,:/with term wheels,
honing tools. mandrels, and reverse-plated ,dressing rolls. Call today for
information on how we can meet all your abrasive need's.

f3113)!349~11211
42900 W. 9lMile' Rd.
Nov,l, IMI 48050

CORIPORA.TIOIN
Technicslly Oriente"
to you.r Supers'braslve Needs.
• .ABN 6001lis a trademark ot IDeBeers Iindustrial iDiamoncllJivision.
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